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FREEWAY SESSION   Members of 
the Inter-City Higriway Commission 
met last week at the Cockatoo Res 
taurant jn Inglewod. Guest speaker 
was Robert Bradford, state public 
works director and chairman of the 
California Highway Commission. Brad 
ford spoke on the future of freeways

in the Los Angeles area. Shown above 
are Supervisor Burton W. Chace, Tor- 
ranee City Councilman J. A. Beasley, 
who is chairman of the inter-city 
group; Bradford, E. T. Telford, assist 
ant state highway engineer; and Su 
pervisor Kenneth Hahn.

California Women Heard 
At Safely Conference

Representatives of all 
California women will have 
a chance to be heard at the 
Governor's Traffic Safety 
Conference scheduled for 
Feb. 1-2 in Los Angeles.

Governor Edmund G. 
Brown will deliver the key 
note speech 9:45 a.m. Thurs 
day, Feb. 1.

invited to participate In 
the Women's Activities Di 
vision of the .statewide safe 
ty conclave are clubwomen 
from all over the state.

Chairman of the division 
and woman behind the idea,

Garden Work 
t 1 Year's End

If you would leave your 
garden in good order when 
the old year runs out, sharp 
en your shears and start 
pruning. Deciduous fruit 
trees, grapes, berries, roses 
and certain others flowering 
before winter ends, and the 
sooner you start, the better 
it is.

There are many shrubs 
that do not need pruning, 
of course, and the Califor 
nia Association of Nursery 
men warns against any in 
discriminate hacking. A chat 
on pruning theory and 
schedules with a local 
C.A.N. nursery man will 
benefit many an inexperi 
enced gardener in this re-
•pect.

Briefly, w« do not prune
•pring flowering deciduous 
shrubs and trees until after 
bloom for the simple reason 
that we don't want to rob 
ourselves of their beauty. 
Nor do we prune most ever 
greens In winter for the rea- 
aon that pruning is liable 
to induce new growth in 
these non-dormant species 
and new growth is suscepti 
ble to frost.

We do prune summer- 
flowering such as roses and 
hydrangeas which will 
bloom on the new growth 
they produce next spring. 
We prune fruit trees to 
help prevent overcropping 
and to improVe quality of 
the fruit. We prune grapes 
for the same reason and ber 
ries because the canes on 
which they bore fruit this! 
year will not be productive 
again and should be re 
moved. And we prune de 
ciduous shade trees now if 
there's any dead wood to re 
move, if the form needs im 
proving or if the trunk needs I 
strengthening.

With all this in mind, it 
Is not possible here to treat 
each variety individually. 
Determine which of your 
garden shrubs and trees are 
to be winter pruned, theft 
discuss with your nursery 
man. !

It is possible, however, to 
restate some time honored 
"musts" of successful prun 
ing: Remember to determine 
Just what you want to ac 
complish by pruning before 
you start; never prune with 
dull shears—a clean cut is 
essential; never leave stub 
when removing a branch— 
when you do leave a stub 
as Jn pruning roses, always 
cut to a bud. These are basic 
skills. Further refinements] 

e with practice.

is Beth Bennett of San Di 
ego, deputy director of the 
state department of motor 
vehicles.

"This is the first time a 
special women's division has 
been included," said Mrs. 
Bennett, "and we hope at 
least one representative 
from every group of organ 
ized women's clubs in Cali 
fornia will attend.

Better driver education, 
more and better use of re 
search and a uniform sys 
tem for reporting accidents 
are among topics to be tac 
kled at the meet.

Call classified, DA 5-1515.

Christening 
In San Pedro

The SS "Philippine Mail," 
the third of three combina 
tion cargo-passenger vessels 
constructed by Todd Ship 
yards, Los Angeles Division, 
for the American Mail Line 
Ltd., of Seattle, Washington, 
was launched recently at its 
plant in San Pedro, Califor 
nia.

The christening ceremony 
was preformed by Mrs. 
Frederick C. Shanaman, wife 
of a director of American 
Mail Line Ltd., assisted by 
Miss Jane Aram, future 
d a u g h t e r-in-law of Mrs. 
Shannman.

The SS "Philippine Mail" 
is a mariner-type vessel de 
signated CM-S-ls. -\

Educators Discuss Schools of Future
By GEORGE W. NE1LL
If the experts know what 

they are talking about, the 
typical California school will 
be very different in 1970 
from trie school of today.

During a recent brain- 
storming session at Stanford 
University, a group of noted 
educators peered into the 
misty future and came up 
with some interesting fore 
casts:

Only children in Kinder 
garten through the third 
grade will have the vSame 
teacher for the entire day; 
subject matter specialists 
will take over from the 
fourth grade on, iso that the 
pupils will have a different 
teacher for each subject.

(trade levels as such will 
be passe.

The humanities will form 
the core of the curriculum.

Teachers will have at least 
an MA degree.

Students who need more 
help in math will get it.

Teacher maximum salar 
ies will go as high as $15,000 
per year.

Teachers will have offices, 
equipment and clerical help.

Individual learning oppor 
tunities will make it possi 
ble for bright pupils to fin 
ish high school in two years; 
other can take as long as 
five years.

COMPETITIVE SPIRIT
Teacher shortages are re 

ported to be developing a 
real competitive spirit 
among California school sup 
erintendents.

Professor H. Thomas 
James pr e d i c t s that the 
shortage will get worse dur 
ing the next decade. The 
hrgh schools, he says, will 
begin stealing teachers from 
the elementary schools as 
their enrollments build up 
over the next three year.

By 1965, the junior col 
leges and the state colleges 
will be raiding the high 
schools, and by 1970 the uni 
versities will be recruiting 
the cream of the college 
teachers.

Meanwhile, "school dis 
tricts will continue to raid 
each other. T heard recent 
ly," James said, "that one of 
our Southern California sup 
erintendents got into a 
school in the northern

Rockies like a fox in a hen 
house and came out with 
every teacher — and the 
principal — under contract."

OUTDOOR TREND 
A strong trend to the out-

doors has been noted in Cali 
fornia schools. Outdoor edu 
cation was initiated in this 
state 15 years ago through 
a single pilot experiment 
conducted in San Diego. By

last year some 586 separate 
schools in California had 
moved their sixth grade 
classrooms to the great out 
doors for one week to im 
prove instruction in pro

grams of conservation and 
outdoor science.

PAPER MONEY
The first paper money is 

sued in America was point 
ed in Quebec on the backs 
of playing cards and used to 
pay French soldiers. '

"I like my husband's job 
... it makes us eligible 
for... >

JOIN CERTI-BOND NOW . . ,
MEMBERSHIP DEPT. STORE WITH COMPLETE SUPERMARKET

MEMBERSHIP IS FREE!
ARE YOU ONE OF US?

If you n**d to fill   prescription, buy   
can of p*as,   choic* st*ak, or   houiaful 
of furniture you'll lav* more every day 
in every way, in Certi-Bond's 40 Big De 
partment*! Over 100,000 members make 
fantastic savings possible on 70,000 items. 
Why not join Certi-Bond today? Mem- 
bership is free.

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR CERTI BOND
MEMBERSHIP UNDER ANY OP

THESE QUALIFICATIONS!
0 Union Mambars
  Oovarnmant  mployaati Padaral/ City, County, 

Stata
 > Cmplovaa* of Plrmt Holdlna a ttovarnmant

Contract 
a) Imployaa* of Non-Profit Rallaloui, Charltabla ar

Educational Institutions 
a) Kmployaai or Public Utility Companlai 
0 Mambart of ttia U.S. Armad Forcti or Vatarant

of tha U.S. Armad Porcat 
a> Panont Gattlna a Oovarnmant pantlon ar Social

Sacurlty

SWIFT PREMIUM 
BONELESS, READY TO EAT 
COTTAGE BUTTS ..........
CROWN 
SLICED 
BREAKFAST BACON .......

OSCAR
MAYER
SMOKIE LINKS ..........

BEST FOODS
SALAD OIL
FULL GALLON CAN ........

83c SIZE
CREST TOOTH PAST!
FAMILY SIZE TUB! ......

SI .00 
SIZE 
JERGENS LOTION

Weekend Bonus Values!
69- 
39- 
49'- 

'1.69 
49'

$2.98 SIZE
VITA YUMS
60 DAY SUPPLY ..........

$1.49 
SIZE 
STYLE HAIRSPRAY ......

$1.98 LIST 
SOMERSET HI-FI 
RECORD ALBUMS .......
$2.98 LIST 
STEREO FIDELITY 
STEREO RECORD ALBUMS

MEMBERSHIP

DEPARTMENT STORE

WITH COMPLETE

SUPERMARKET

501 S. Arlington, Torrance, Calif.

AGAIN!
LATEX Plastic Paint 

Reg. $1.98 Value!
Self-Spray Enamel

All frtsh n«w stock, tna bait 
monay can buy! Ona coat cover*. 
Wlda color choice.

Reg $1.69 Value 

16-ox. can

With This Ad

On* Coat Cov*rsl 
Washable!

Save $3 Gal. on "Nu-Dutch

Gloss 
EnamelPlastic or Aluminum

WALL TILE
oiaamlng porealaln-Mka flnlih wipas claan with 
damp cloth. Guaranttad to lait Hit llfatlma of 
your horn*.

Easily Installed 
By Anyone!

E-Z to Apply! 
Coat Covtrsl

As Low at
5"x5" SQUARE TILES

or 20e Sq. Ft.

FENCE PAINT
n *

59

Bamboo Rakes Fad* resistant whit*. Go*s *n smooth 
and *asylLena handlt, itrona bamboo pronti. Sturdy 

yet llahtwalaht.

Regular
98c
Value

Regular 
$2.95 Value

WALLPAPER SALE!WINDOW SHADES
 It, bit aaloctlon of boauMful colon and tfo-
ilani to fit any docoratina plan. Brlna aamplaa 
of draperlei and floor covarlnas and tot M 
halt find tho parfoct cnolca for you I

All aim up to M"xM"

92:.Reg. $1.78 
Valu*

Wa maka on and carry 
'all ilm UP to lOi" at 
similar law prlcat.

SALE PRICED 
AS LOW AS

CLEAR OR REDWOOD All-Aluminum, Ree«Vf*-Han9

Window ScreensLOG OIL
Old Quakar quality, rlcfi In protoctlva oil* fa 
fllvo your radwood fence boauty Hiat la»ti and 

»a»ti and laatil

Pramad and framakM aaraana tm 
 Ina w to M"xM".

. $2.95 Valu*

Screen* to fit all window 
diet and shapes at e«ual- 
tv low prices I We Install. 
Proa estimates.

Linoleum Sale
Armstrong, Sandran, etc. 

All current pAtftrni.

SAVE UP TO $2.20

Values 
to
3.59........... sq. Yd. RUBBER MATS

( For Sink, Shower or Car. Regular* «  
98c VALUE 

SALIS I

LINOLEUM RUGS
I WITH COUPON 

PAY ONLY
6x9 now only ....... 2.M
9x12 Now Only ........ .4.W
Asphalt Tiles at low at . Se   .

Oilvinixtd   All SlM» 
By the K*f 21243 S. AVALON, AT 213TH STREET 

(1 Block North of Carton and Avalon)   TE 5-3181
LONG BEACH BELLFLOWER

1I1JI Ratacrant 
Naar Woodruff   WA J-1W

IN I. Pacific Coast Mwv. 
Corntr of Atlantic   HE 7-1*03


